
Poetry. 

An Auiiiuin Song. 

[From the Atlantic Monthly for December.) 
Bel >\v the headland with its <*e lar-plumes 

v lapse ot spacious water twinkles keen, 
An ever-shifting play of glenms and glooms 

And flashes of clear green. 

The sumac's garnet pennons where I lie 
Are mingled with the tansy’s faded gold; 

Fleet hawks are screaming in the light-blue sky, 
Aud fleet airs rushing cold. 

The plump peach steals the dying rose's reti; 
The yellow pippin ripens to its tall; 

The dusty grapes, to purple I'ulues* ft, 
Droop from the garden wall. 

And yet, Where rainbow jbliMfe crowns tlie sw amp, 
l hearin dreams an Aiiri! robin sing. 

And memory, amid this Autumu pomp, 

Stray* with the ghost of Spring. 

Miscellti ny. 

ftiuolciug iii Priwou. 

The" Amateur Casual” writes to llie Lou- 
don Evening Star that the first treat which 
prisoners give themselves when released is a 

pipe. An incident showing the strength of 
their attachment to tobacco was related to 
him by one ot the officers of the Portland 
Prison: 

Somehow a hit of tobacco and a pipe were 

smuggled in in a manner that made it the 
join-stock property of three ol the convicts, 
and it was treasured until there occurred a 

fair opportunity lor its enjoyment. At last 
the long-looked for time for tile treat arrived, 
and then came the question bow was tlio lux- 
ury to be fairly shared. One suggested six 
whlfL each till the pipe was exhausted, but 
be was a stiong lunged villain, and his device 
was at once seen through—it was clear that 
he could pull” as much smoke in liis six 
whiffs as could the others in ten. It was a 
nice point to decide, hut presently one ot the 
party, whose ingenuity somewhat exceeded 
his delicacy, hit on the exact thing. Two 
straws were procured,, and possession of the 
precious pipe was tossed for. This prelimin- 
ary settled, the trio sat down and the pipe 
was lit, the hokle- of it taking in his lips one 
ot the straws as well as the pipestem. The 
other end of this straw the second man took 
in his mouth, as well as a tip of the third 
straw, at the further extremity of which sat 
the third man. Then the "■ treat” began. The man with the pipe took a wliiff, enjoyed the mouthful of smoke awhile, ami then care- 
fully blew it through the straw into the mouth 
of the second man, who, alter taking toll of 
it. passed it on through the straw to the third 
man, who, in consideration of what virtue 
the tobacco might have lost, coming to him, 
as it did, at third hand, was permitted to 
swallow it—a precaution rendered necessary lest the warden should get scent of the pro- hibited indulgence.” 

Swi*» fflntckninking. 
It is tlie general custom in Berne, says a 

Swiss writer, that the lover's father should 
play the wooer to the parents of the bride. 
He frequently goes to them and says: My lad 
likes your daughter. I suppose you have 
nothing much against it, and that it will suit 
youOr sometimes he goes in more elabor- 
ate fashion,.as in the case ot the father who 
knocked ono evening late at a window, beg- ging the old people to look out, and then be- 
gan "ft. is Gort s will that my hoy and vout boy should come together, I liive i,ad to 
make up ray mind to it, and so will you; but 
I should like to ask what dower you mean to 
give her—about a thousand pounds, I fancy?” 

“I approve the match.” returned .the other 
party; "but I can’t think of giving her more 
than a hundred pounds.” 

‘‘You don’t mean it?” said the other. 
"Indeed I do; no* one half-penny more, and 

even that is too much." 
"Then,” replied the former,“it is not God’s 

will that the two should come together. The 
Lord’s purposes are unfathomable, and His 
ways past finding out. Good night. No of- 
fence, I hope ?” 

“Quite the reverse,” said the other, and 
quietly closed the window. 

A SAFB, 
vW CERTAIN, 

AXD 

Speedy Cure 
FOB 

|IIniy^sal^e^algia]| 
NERVOUS 

DISEASES. 

Its Effects ant 

Magical. 
It is an unfaili.no remepy in all cases of Neu- 

ralgia Facialis, otien effecting a perfect cure in loss 
than twenty-four hours, from the use of no more 
than two or three Pills. 

No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous Disease has 
foiled te yield to this 

WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT. 
Even in the severest cases of Cronic Neuralgia 

and general nervouB derangements,—ol many years 
standing —affecting the entire system, its use for a 
low days, or a few weeks a* the utmost, always affords 
t ho most astonishing relief, and very rarely fails to 
produce a complete and permanent cure. ■ 

It contains no drugs or other materials in the 
slightest degree injurious, even to the most delicate 
system, andean always ho used with 

PERFECT SAFETY. 

It has long been inconstant use by imnyofon 

MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS, 
who give it their unanimous and unqualified appro- 
val 

Sent by mail on receipt ot price, ami postage. 
One package. $1.00, Postage 6 cents. 
Six packages, 0 00, « 27 
Twelve packages, 9.00, 48 

It iss'-l i by all wholesale and retail dealers in drugs 
and medicine? throughout the United States, and by 

TfTRNER A CO.. Mole Proprietor*. 
120 Trisyont St„ Boston, Mass. 

^ 
October 31. 2taw 6m 

PATENT EiiAKTVC TENTILATII¥G 
INNER SOLES. 

(They 
are a sure and perfect rem- 

edy for raid or Hfccnty feel. 
They will rolieve **heamati»m and 

Neuralgia ■ 

They are an elastic ennhion under 
the feet of the wearer, a substitute lor 
the elasticity of youth to tbe age*!. 

They work as air pump* under the 
Icet when walking, and raise tbe feet 
above the contact ol dampness or cold. 

They encouracre and absorb ibe nat- 
ural peexpiration of the feet, puri- 
fy the blood, and contribute to the 
healthy condition of tbe system. 

They maybe worn inside of Rubber 
Root* without.slipper,and will prevent the bad lesults ot the perspiration of the 
Icet. 

They may be worn with thiu soled 
leaky boot* in any walking with per- fect safety. 

MU Alley are 01 great Tame *0 the 
health of Nehool C'hildreu, who arc liable to 
*>* all day with damp, cold |eei, and sow the 
seed ot disease. 

They are the Cheapest limrr Holes in the 
market. 

One pair will out-wear eight pairs of anoth- 
er Inner Sole known to us. 

Sold by Boot and Shoo Dealers. Retail price $1 
per pair. Circulars and Certificates scut ireo. At 
Tvholesalc on/« by E. A. HULL, Proprietor. No. 7 
Union street. Boston. Mass. 
Certificate Horn H. Williams, Esq., Treasurer of the 

Worcester Railroad: 
Boston, Oct. 22d, 1867. 

MR, Hill,—I hayo nsed your PATENT ELASTIC 
VENTILATING INNER SOLUS through a portion 
of the last winter with great satisfaction, as a means 
of keeping the leet warm and dry. 

Being tronbled with tender leet, 1 have continued 
their use with lighter boots llirmu li tlie summer, and find them to exceed uiv anticipations, keeping the leet urier and cooler in hot weather, sod 
giving an agreeable elasticity in walking. 

Very truly yours, 
no2eod4w HORACE WILLIAMS. 

LADIES’, GENT.-S 
-AND- 

CHILDBED’S 

Bool* & Shoe* ! 

NEW GOODS! 
1STe\v Prices ! 

JUST K£€EIVED! 

E. WETTER, 
No. 40 Center Street. 

_Bovl6dTuThS4w 
BURT BOOTS 

AX COJT ! 
oat a io1 Of Ladies’ and Misses’ 

Dutton Ho u,llt **oH»b* Glove Calf, Lace anil 

warranted, which we Ural! wil"'8 hlwL^hcyVan he bought at wholesale m New York 
aB 1U(y can l‘e 

Any one wishing to buy a nlVo Boot will save 
money by calling ou uh bet.rre purchasing ekewhew^ 

klu'sll &• kuti.ur. 
No. 11 Market Square, Portlau«l Me 

Novcmbev 23. dtf 

For Sale. 

A CONCORD EXPRESS WAGON, in vood run- 
ning order, weighing 800 pounds. Apply at No 

2 Waterviile st. no23ddlw* 

snweBtA*******'**' 
-p tt; 

Washington Library 
.It 

COMPANY, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

U chartered by the Motto/ Pems{,liulv!a (did Or- 

ganized iri aid of the 

Riverside Institute t 
For Educating Gratuitously 

Soldiers' & Sailor's Orphans, 
■ ueorpemted br the *lHte oflUnr Jerny, 

April 8th, INI>7. 

_____----' 

Subscription One Dollar. 
' ■ f r ( i i 
The Washington Library Comp’y 
By Virtue of their Charter, 

AND IN 
v- u f t, 

Arcordancr with it* Provision*. 

WILL DISTRIBUTE 

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars 

IN PRESENTS, 
TO 

THE SHAREHOLDERS! 
ON 

Wednesday, 8th of January next, 
AT PHILADELPHIA, PA., 

OR AT 

The Institute,Riverside,N. J. 

One Present worth $40,000. 
One Present worth $20,000. 
One Present worth $10,000. 
One Present worth $5,000. 
Two Present worth $2,500 each 
One Present Worth $18,000. 

; Presents, Valued at $ 15,000 each. $.'lo GOO 1 Present, Valued at 10 000 4 Presents, Valued at 85,000 each, 2o’oo0 2 Presents, Valued at 3,000 each, ti'ooo 
■; Presents, Valued at 1,000 each, 3’GOO 20 Presents, Valued at 500 each, 10 000 

*2 Present Valued at 300 each. 3,000 •1 Freaents, Valued ut 2"*0 each, 750 20 Presents, Valued at 22S each, 4 r>80 85 Presents, Valued at 200 each, ll’llOO 
in ! ™scnts, V alu ed a t 178 each 8V>(> 110 I'rina.niH, Valued at lou each 
*2 Presents, Valued at 7Seaoli, i'boo 10 Presents, Valued ai 80 each, ’boo 

The remaining Presents consist of articles of use and rnlue, appertain Inn to tlio iHffhslon of Literature and the hoc arts, $82,000. 

Each Certificate of Stock is accompanied with a 

B EAUTIFUL 

Steel-Plate Engraving 
IrORTTl MORE AT RETAIL THAN THE 

COST OF CERTIFICATE, 

And also insures to the holder a 

P B E S E N T 

In the Great Distribution ! 

---. 

Subscription One Dollar. 

Any person sending us ONE DOLLAR, or paying 
the saute to our local Agents, will receive immedi- 
ately a fino Steel Plate Engraving, at choice from the 
following list, and one Certificate of Stock, insuring 
one Present in the GREAT DISTRIBUTION. 

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS. 
No. 1 .—“Mv Child 1 My Child 1” No. 2—“They’re 

Saved! They’re Saved 1” No. 3.—“Old Seventy-six; 
or, the Early Days of the Revolution.” 

Any person paying TWO DOLLARS will receive 
either of the following fine Steel Plates, at choice, 
and Two Certificates of Stock, thus becoming entit- 
led to Two Presents. 

TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS. 
No. 1.—“Washington’s Courtship.” No. 2.— 

’Washington’s Last Interview with his Mother.” 
THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS. 

Any person paying THREE DOLLARS will re- 

ceive the beautiful Steel Plate of 

“HOME FROM THE WAR,” 
and Three Certificates of Stock, becoming entitled 
to Threo Presents. 

FOJJR DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS. 
Any person paying FOUR DODLARS shall re- 

ceive the large and beautiful Steel Plate of 

“TIIE PERILS OF OUR FOREFATHERS,” 
and Four Certificates of Stock, entitling them to 

Four Presents. 
FIVE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS. 

Any person who pays FIVE DOLLARS shall re- 

ceive the large and splendid Steel Plate of 

“THE MARRIAGE OF POCAHONTAS,” 
and Five Certificates of Stock, entitling them to 
Five Presents. 

The Engravings and Certificates will be delivered 
to each subscriber at our Local Agencies, or sent by 
mail, post paid, or express, as may be ordered. 

How to Obtain Shares and Engravings. 
Send orders to us by mail, enclosing from $1 to 

$20, either by Post Office orders or in a registered 
letter, at our risk. Larger amounts should be sent 

by draft or express. 
10 shares with Engravings, $930 
23 shares with Engravings, 23 30 
SO shares with Engravings, 46 50 
73 shares with Engravings, 6900 

100 shares with Engravings, 00 00 

Local AGENTS WANTED throughout the United 
States. 

THU RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE, 
Situate at Riverside, Burlington County, New 

Jersey, is founded for the purpose of gratuitously 
educating the sons of deceased Soldiers and Soamen 
o!' the United States. 

The Board [ot Trustees consists ot the following 

well-kncwn citizens of Pennsylvania and New Jei* 

sey:— 

HON. WILLIAM B. MANN, 
District Attorney, Philadelphia, Pa. 

HON. LEWIS R. BROOM ALL, 
Ex-Chief Coiner U. S. Mint, and Recorder of Dee e 

Pbila., Pennsylvania. 
HON. JAMES M. SCOVEL, New Jersey 
HON. W. W. WARE, New Jersey. 
HENRY GORMAN, Esq. 

Agent Adams’ Express, Philadelphia, Pa, 
J. E. COE, Esq. 

Of Joy, Coe &4Co., Philadelphia. 

Treasury Department, i 
Washington, D. C., April 18, 1867. j 

Ofliee of Internal Revenue: — Having received 

satisfactory evidence that the proceeds ot the enter- 

prise conducted by tho Washington Library Com- 

pany will be devoted to charitable uses, permission 
is hereby granted to said Company to conduct such 

enterprise exempt from all charge, whether from 

Rh*,cial tax or other duty. 
E. A. ROLLINS. Commissioner. 

1 be Association have appointed as Receivers, 
Messrs. OhOUmj a. COOKE <S OO., 33 South 
Third Street, Philadelphia, whose wall known integ- 
rity and business experieuc<! bfi a 8uUicicnt gulir. 
nntee that the money cu,to |hom wl„ be 
promptly applied to the purpose stated. 

Philadelphia, Pa., May 20J8C7. 
To the Officers and Members of the Washington Li- 

brary Co., JV. S. LIE AD, Secretary. 
Gentlemen:—On receipt ot your favor ot the l5th 

inft., notifying us of our appointment as Receivers 
for your Company, we took the liberty to submit a 

copy of your charter, with a plan of your enterprise 
to eminent legal authority, and having received his 

favorable opinion in regard to its legality, and sym- 
pathizing with the benevolent object of your Associa- 
tion, viz: the education and maiutainance of the or- 

phan children of our soldiers and sailors oi the Riv- 
erside Institute, we have concluded to accept the 
trust, and to use our best dibits to promote so 

worthy an object. 
Respectfully, yours, &c 

GEO. A. COOKE & CO. 
Address all letters and orders to 

GEO. A. COOKE & CO., Bankers, 
31 South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Receivers for the Washington Library Co. 
GEO. R. DAVIS & CO., 

Agents in Portland. 
| Oct t>-eod&w3m 

nMLfiLLANCOl^. 

Blindness, 
Kiiii'j !<; i. 

Deafness, 

AND 

Catarrh. 

«*< / i« unta rm%m j 

HR. CARPENTER, 

OCULIST 
» '»> c- ifit, 1 .'Lit.. > 

-AND 

AUBIST, 
| df .**>.*> j 

will return to tlie 
• ll IHU fp* tfi Hf «I -a 

United States Hotel! 

PORTLAND, 

and can be daily consulted until ftirtliei notice, on 

and after 

Thursday, November 21st, 
-. UPON 

Catarrh, 
Niifel*} ! 

Asthma, 

Scrofula, 

Deafness, 

Noises in the Head, Dis- 

charges from the Ear, 
Nasal and Aural Pol- 

ypus, Inflamed 
Eyes, Films, 

Opacities, 
[and all diseases of 

Tire Eye, Ear, 
— and- 

THROAT. 

ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED. 

W]n most esses the remedies can be applied at 
home, without interfering with the ratient’s usual 
habits. 

Consultation at Office Free ! 
But letters must contain ono dollar to ensure an an- 

swer. 

Hundreds of testimonials received durfagtheDoe- 
tor’s past four yoars’ practice In Maine, can be seen 

at Dr. C.’s Booms. 

Hears 9 to 13 A. 3 to 4 and 

6 1-3 to 7 A-3 P. M. 
November 1*. dim 

EVANS & BAILEY, 
Nos. 1 and 2 Free Street Block, 

Manufacturers and dealers in 

FURNITURE! 
Of Every Description. 

We would respectfully call the attention of purchas- 
ers to oar very large stock ot 

New and Fashionable Furniture! 
of entirely new patterns, never before introduced 

into this market. 

Having completed our arrangements, we a**© pre- 
pared to furnish 

Drawing-Room & Parlor Suits 
Library Suits, Chamber Sets 

and common Jtumiture in 

Walnut, Chestnut, Oak or Pine! 

in any style desired. 

Every description of fine 

FINE REPAIRING! 
done in the most faithful B aimer bv first class work- 

men. Our stoek of OFFICE FURNITURE 
is very large and of groat variety. 

Mattresses and Bedding I 
of all kinds on hand or made to order. 

Thc.balance of our large stock of 

CROCKERY! 
we arc selling at less than wholesale prices, to make 
room for lurnituro. Ornamental painting done to 
order In any style required. 

EVANS & BAI1GT, 
novlSdlw Nos l and 2 Free St. Block. 

( Oysters, Oysters ! 
JUST RECEIVED, 

DIRECT FROM VIRGINIA A LARGE LOT OF 

OYSTERS, 
Which we arc prepared to sell in any quantities at 

the 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES! 

Sdip-Oytere delivered in any part of the city. 

H. FREEMAN & CO., 
Nov 19d2w* 101 Federal St. 

Oysters $1.60 Per Gallon. 
Having made arrange- 

ments fora winter supply of 
Oysters, and engaged six 
first class schooners, viz 

i. Freddie Walter, H. Prescott, Old Chad, 
£. K. Dresser, Lady Woodbury, and Lookout, winch 
will supply me with two cargoes per week, horn Vir 
giniauuu Maryland, 1 am now ready to supply 
Oyatera or Cheap an any other House in 

IVew England. 
All in want of Oysters for tbc Trade, Parties or 

Levees, in large or small quantities, call af head- 
quarters, 

NO. * UNION WHARF, 
Two doors from Commercial Street. Orders by mail 
or express promptly attended to. 

novl9d4w JAMES FREEMAN. 

CAMDEN 
Anchor Works ! 

WE are now making ANCHORS of all sizes, and 
selling at the lowest market rates. None, 

but Ills best ol Iron used. 
Heavy forging done to order. All work WAR- 

RANTED. H. E. & W. O. ALDEN, 
Proprietors. 

Camden, Sept. 19, 1866. aprlUdtt_ 
Rollins & fwilkey 

CONTINUE TO SELL 

Pure Drugs and Medicines, 
AT THE 

O la I> STAND, 

Cor. Congress and Preble Streets. 

Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, 
and all now and fresh goods at tho 

Lowest Cosh Prices l 
November 7. dtf 

For~Saiei 
THE Parlor Croqact, a flno article and verv cheap. 

ROBINSON, 
octUCeod3w No. 49 Kxohange Street. 

Trinidad Molasses. 
100 Hbds. Cfc.ic® Trinidad HoIbmc,. 

For .al?b,T,*re” ** 
GEO. S. HUNT, 

nov!M2w No. Ill Commercial Street. 

COP A it-jr jf CHS HI F. 

New Firm. Nov. 1,1807. 
Hailes & smith, 

jpjAA INH purchased the stock of the late firm ot 

M AIIVKS SMITH A COOK, 
"'ill continue to carry on the 

Hardware Business! 
WHOLESALE AND HE1A1I,. 

■SBmjSffiftf’t0 onr New 6tore in 

F. HAINES. 
.. _T ALBERT SMITH. 

Portland, Nov 1,1807. dt! 

O opart 11 ers liip 
rilHE uuderslgued have this day formed u copart- J. neislnp under the firm name of 

EUEEltlAX Sc M1IAHTOH, 
iUid have taken the Store No 14 Markets!, where 
they couuuct the business of Pork Packing and keep 
a general assortment ot Groceries and Country Produce. SAMUKL FREEMAN. 

v ORLANDO LEIGHTON. 
Portland, Nov 20, 186*. iiu25d£w3w 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
THE Copartnership of Harris & Waterhouse, i» 

hereby dissolved by mutual consent. «J. W. 
Waterhouse is authorized to adjust the business rtf- 
tairs or the conoern, and all demands due them are 

laucf at ^ Exchange street, Port* | 
F.R. HARRIS. 

v 
d E. WATERHOUSE, November 25. dtf 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE subscribers have this dav formed a copart- 
nership under the none of 

Evans &■ Greene, 
And will continue the business of 

COAL AND WOOD! 
At the old Stand 

381 Commercial Hi, Head 8iuith’« Wharf. 
We have od hand and offerdot sale at the low- 

est cash prices, the different varieties of Hard and 
Soft Coals, all ot the first quality, and delivered in 
ihe best possible order. Also 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD, 
Delivered in any part of the city. 

WM. H. EVANS, 
CHAS H. GREENE. 

Portland, Nov 1st, 1867. noldrf 

NEW FIItlTI. 

THE subscribers have this day formed a copart- 
nership for the purpose of conducting the retail 

Boot, Shoe and Rubber Business, 
Under the firm name ot 

ELWELL & BUTLER, 
And taken the store recently occupied by Messrs. 

Elliot <ft McCallar, 
No. 11 Market Square. 

Having added a large stock ot goods to that purchas- 
ed ot Messrs. E. & M., we are prepared to tnrnish 
every st.vle and description of Boots. Shoes and Rub- 
bers, which we shall sell at the very lowest cash 
prices, hoping thereby to retain all former patrons 
and give our Jriends and the public generally an op- 
portunity to buy good goods at desirable prices. 

A. LEWIS ELWELL. 
J. F. BUTLER. 

Portland, Oct 15, 1867. ocl8dtf 

Copartnership Notice. 

WH. WALDRON and GEO W. TRUE, from 
• the late firm ot E. H. Burgin & Co., have this 

day formed a Copartnership under the style of 

GGOllGE W. TRUE & CO., 
for the’purpose of conducting a wholesale 

Meal, Grain & Flour Business, 
to commence as soon as our new mills arc com- 
pleted. GEO. W. TRUE, 

W. H WALDRON, 
Portland, Sept. 30, 1867. dtf 

JAS. H. BAXTER, ISAAC H. VARNEY and 
WM. G. DAVIS, all of Portland, County of 

Cumberland and State of Maine, hereby certify that 
they have this fourtli day of November, A. D. 1867, at said Portland..joined a limited partnership in ac- 
accordance with the provisions of the revised Statutes 
of Maine, Chap. 33. 

1st—The style or said Partnership shall he VAR- 
NEY BAXTER. 

2d—Said Wm. G. Davis of said Portland, is the 
Special Partner, and said Isaac H. Varney and Bax- ! 
ter of said Portland «re the General Partners. 

3d—The said firm is to transact at said Portland 
the business of Jobbing Fancv Goods and Small 
Wares, anil General Merchandise, and said Davis 
contributes to the capital thereof the sum oi eight 
thousand dollars ($8000) cash. 

4th—Said partnership commences from November 
4th, A.D. 1867, nud ceases one year from that date. 

In witnC'S whereof we have lirreuntoset our hands 
this fourth day ot November A. D, 1867. 
Signed JAS. U. BAXTER, 

i. h. Varney, 
WM. G. DAVIS. 

STATE OF MAINE. 
Cumberland, ss. On the fourth day of Novem- 

ber personalIvappoared Jas. H. Baxter, Isaac H. 
Varney and Wm. G. Davis aforesaid, and severally 
mado oath to the truth of the foregoing certificate 
and acknowledged the sa’nc as their free act. 

Before me, 
(Signed) THOM AS M. GIVEEN, 

Justice Peace. 
Cumberland, ss. Registry of Deeds.- Received 

Nov. 27, 1867, at 9h 50m A. M., and recorded in Book 
352, Page 487. 

Attest: THOMAS HANCOCK, 
no!2d6w Register. 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE subscribers have formed a copai tnersbip un- 
der the firm name of 

EDWARD H. BURGIN<£ CO.i 
will continue the business ot 

Corn, Meal, Flour and Grain, 
—AND— 

Manufacture of Dairj and Table Salt, 
At old stand 

No* 120 Commercial Street. 
EDWARD H. BURGIN, 
E. S. GERR1SH, 
EDWARD S. BURGIN. 

Portland, Sept. 30,1867 oct. 5,-eodtf 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE undersigned have this day formed a copart- 
nership under the firm name of* 

Donnell, Greely & Butler, 
And taken the store No ,31 Commercial st., corner 
of Franklin a*nl Commercial, where they will con- 
tinue the business ns 

Commission Merchants, 
And Wholesale Dealers in GROCERIES, FLOUR, 
PORK, LARD, FISH, &c. 

J. B. DONNELL, 
JUSTUS GREELY, 
A. BUTLER. 

Portland, Aug. 1, 1867. autteodtf 

Copartnership Notice. 
GEORGE L. DAMON, has this day been admitted 

as a partner in our firm. The business will be 
conducted, as heretofore, under the firm name ot 
C. STAPLES & SON. 

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILEBS, 
SHIPS’ TANKS MIL.!. WORK OF ALL 

KINDS, 
Bridge Work, and General Machinery built to or- 
der. Castings for Buildings, Vessels, and all other 
purposes promptly furnished. 

Repairs on Marine and Stationary Steam Engines 
and Boilers faithfully executed, aud having control 
of a large anil well equipped Forge, can quickly 
furnish 

FDRGINC8 DF ANV SIZE, 
tor such purposes. We also have good facilities for 
supplying such patterns as may be wanted. Having 
the necessary tools and men, we propose to build to 
order 

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes of any Size, 
with inter;or arrangements as ordered, Bank Vaults, 
Steel Lined Chests, Iron Doors, Shutters, &c., anil 
would refer to the Safes in the First National and 
Portland Savings Bank, and the Vault and Iron 
Doors In Hon. Geo. W, Woodman’s new stores, built 
uuder the superintendence of our Mr. Damon, as 

specimens. CHARLES STAPLES, 
CHARLES STAPLES, *Ib., 
GEORGE*,. DAMON. 

Portland, August 1, 1867. aug2cod6m 

Sew Firm, Sew Goods. 
THE undersigned would announce to the trade 

that they have formed a copartnership [under 
the Arm name of 

LOCKE, MESERVE & CO, 
For the transaction of a general 

Dry Goods Jobbing Business, 
And will occupy 

Chambers No. 83 Middle Street, 
Opposite Canal National Bank, 

Until on or about November 1st, when we shall re- 
move to the new ami sp;icious store 

NOS. fl l & 50 MIDDLE STREET. 
We shall oi>eu at our present location, on Thurs- 

day August 15th, with ait 

Entire New Stock 
-of- 

Fresh and Desirable Goods! 
Purchased for Cash 

In New York during the late severe depression in 
the Dry Hoods market. 

Our stock will betound 

COMPLETE AND ATTRACTIVE 
In Every Department, 

And to wliicb we shall he 

Making Daily Additions 
ni'RIIVIJ THE NEANON. 

THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS 
RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 

Orders w mpt attention. 

Kti. MB8EBVE A 00. 

FURS IN THEIR SEASON^ 
sn.i »»• niton., 

147 Middle Street, 
Have for sale at 

Low Prices for Casht 
A very large Stock of 

FURS! 
Furs Made to Order, Exchanged 

and Repaired. no8d3w 

KEA1. K nTATE. 

Houso for Sale. 
A *tiM-^.«!¥0 ?t0TV House on O.ford St., within 

“Nnv1^- uA,|,1’,-''r'“ght’" ‘"'11?.",'^“ 
lJrw Opposite Preble House. 

Two Story Mou.se for *2500. 
OHa^pl^ntyuHere.! wlter "ti? r2°ni8' 
commoilnrp iwn 

■* water. Jhe bouse will at 

K“ •ompa m° WS* lothePon- 
Trunk Doint. Apply tT S,‘ a,m'"‘ and Claud 

noGdti W. H. jkbri.s,.'• ,_l^aTEiUto Agcut. 
'y ^ ifst rinss l»rick H<Mht\ 

f 
French Root, 11 nquare ruoms, ami lirsl rate 

*No 3,K,L,al “■ aSUS l'lKI, Mc<,,„ Furnace |„ Brick cement ....llor 

Fe<ler.autrree"'Sr0atWater' F°r terni8 en,'ul™ N“ 5 

^ SSEES- 
i^aiul lor Sale, 

SSsbEE?*9®®** Valuable Heal Estate tor Sale! 
C.,he. ,lirce l*,0‘y bri,k bourc on Free 

*“w d by th.- Right Key. Bishop Bantu, ,3 now oBercd lor sale. ri he house coutalus thirty rooms, au.l is a very desirable lacaliou for a 

First Class Hotel or Center! Hoard- 
ing House, 

it being but a lew steps irom the centre of business. I he lot is very large, cohtainint more than nineteen thousand square teel. This is a raro option unity to purchase one of the he'd locations in Pod land An- 
P L',2.1,, WILLIAM H. .IERRIS,' octkdti_, Real Es.ale Agent. 

House for sale. 

AToA„1!or*''al“' Tl,rce storT hriek house, si Oau Ibrth St., corner ol Clark. Inquire of 
JO 

FLETCHER & Cm, October L d8w_159 Commercial St. 
For Male—-One Mile from Port- 

T„„ 
land. 

beautirtii residence occupied by Key. W. P. 
Merrill, situated in Westbrook, on the Back 

VUk! r°The k”“W" ,by tbe namc °*the ('lachigonne Jhe grounds are ta-tclully laid out with walks, flower bed*, splendid evergreens and-sbade trees; about 200 pear, apple. plum anil cherry rrecs “‘•“Nfi plen,tyi of urrents and about n acre of strawberries—raised 1,GOO oimrs this year. Tbe lot embraces nearly (our acre* with streets 60 feet wide all round if. ihc hSSiig-a hue house with 15 rooms, French root and cipolat and a piazza round three sides; warmed with inr- 
nace, good well and cistern in cellar; gardem*r*8 house and summer house, and good stable well finished with cellar. 

Terms easy. For particulars cuquire on the pre- mises, or ot WHITTEMORE & STAR BIRD, on 

^f??!?10fc al!t/,cet;0r feUN.AJLD & SON, corner ol 1 rcble aud Congress streets. 
Sept. 3. dtt 

For Sale. 

THE cottage house No. 26 Myrtle Street. Has a brick cistern, tillered water. The house contains 
nine rooms in thorough repair and nearly new. For particulars enquire on the premises. PcM*«sion 
given the first 01 November. 

KST* It not sold by the first of November, a part ot the house will be to let. oct3 dtt 

Genteel Residence tor Sale in Gor- 
ham. 

One ol the Finm Rrsiimrrs in (■oi’hnin, 
Now occupied by Mjyor Mann i s ot- 
tered for sale. The house is two 

—-stone-. thoroughly finished inside and out, and in situation is unsurpassed in that beam tin I village.—The lot is large, upon which is truit trees ot various kinds, shruberry, &c. A nice spring of excellent water is handy to the door, and large cistern in cellar. It also has a fine stable. This excellent property will commomi itself lo any man who Ism want ot a pleasant home w ithin 30 minutes nde or Portland. 
For further i>articiilars enquire of W, H. Jerria, Re- 

al Estate Agent, at Horse Railroad office, opposite PTfcblc House._ Jyiiodtf 
Valuable Hotel Property for Sale. 
fpHE Oxford Honse,i)leasantly<iituate<l in the vil- I lage ol Fryeburg, Oxford county, Maine, id ot- tered lor sale at a bargain, il applied for soon. J he House is large, in good repair, with furniture 

outbuildtnpi'brougbout, together with all necessary 
For full particulars inquire ol 

HORATIO BOOT HR Y, 
Or Hanson ft Dow, 54* Union st. 

Prorriet°r, 
Ifryeburg, Sept, at, tsfic. (ltf 

Land on Commercial Street To 
Lease. 

tPHE subscriber is desirous of improving bis lots A on Commercial street, and will lease a part or the whole lor a term of years. 
Or he will erect buildings suitable for manaiactur- 

tng or other purposes, if desired. 
Proposals will be received by E. E. UPHAM. or the subscriber. ^ 

N. P. RICHARDSON. 
May 30th. inaySIdtf 

rnwn »° ^ N,oW Immediately. 
FUb Houses and lots iu Oily. Price? WO and il, Abt.'O. House lots in Cape Elisabeth $51 to #100 

JOSEPH ItEEU, Real Estate Agent, Oak and Congress sis. Oetobes 2. dtt 

STEAM 

1C FITTED SOAPS ! 
LEATHE A GORE, 

VSTOULD solicit the attention ol the trade and 
It consumers to their Standard Brands ol 

STEAM REPUTED SOAPS, 
-viz:— 

EXTRA, 
FAMILY, 

VO. 1, 
OLEINE. 

I-’UEM 1CAL OLIVE, 
SODA. AND 

feUPEBI OR QUALITIES, in packages suita- 
ble for the trade and family use. 

Importing direc t our chemicals, and using only the 
best materials, and as our goods are manufactured under the personal supervision ot our senior partner, who has had thirty years practical experience in the 
business, we therefore assure the public with con- 
dencc that we pan and will furnish the 

Best Goods at the Lowest Prises I 
Having recently enlarged and erected NEW 

WORKS, containg all the modem improvement?, we 
are enabled to furaisb a supply ol Sun*, of the 
Beat Qualities, adapted to the demand, for Ex- 
port andD.utentie Cen.uuar-iioa. 

LEATHE d GORE’S 

STEAM REFINED SOAPS 1 
SOLD BY ALL TflK 

Wholesale Grocers Throughout the State 

Leathe & Gore, 
387 CoMntrrlal St, 47 Si. 49 Beach Street, 
" arch^?PRTIAWP^miK- 

DK. JOHNSON’S 
Sea Foam Dentifrice! 

THIS Preparation is recommended by eminent 
Dentists, Physicians and Chemists, as being se- 

cond to nono in use. for cleansing, )>olishing and 
preserving the teeth hardening the gums anq im- 
parting a pleasant odor to the breath; in racist can- 
not be excelled. It acts not onl> as a powder, but as 
a soap and wash, three in one. Contains no injuri- 
ous grit or acid. Try it. For sile by all druggists. 

M. D JOHNSON, Dentist. 
October 30. dti 

Cloths for Men’s and Soys’ H'earf 
BEfflP CARPBT1N«% 

Sheetings, Table Linen, Towels, 
and a great many other articles selling cheap at 

ItTETENS 4k CO.’S, 
Call and see. 300 Congress Street. 

September 19. dtf 

Peaches, Damsons, Sc. 
Just received a large lot ot 

Fresh Peaches * I t am sons m Cans. 
Also Dried Pcaehcs, Struwherries and Raspberries 

which lam selling cheap, at the 
JAPANENE TEA NTORE. 

WM. L. WILSON. 
nolCdtf No. 85 Fed, rat St. 

b 331 

r Oao.gre-sn 

fit, 
I'nrllaml 

Maine. 

i 
L. R FOLLETTE, 

HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 
BOOP SKIMS AND OOB8BT8, 

Ladies' k Children’s Under flannels, 
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL. 

IF* Corner of Eongress Sf. and Tolmnn Piai«. 
,Fell 7, 1887.—dly 

FOR SALE ! 
ejhrfSh The Steamer ‘*De Witt Clinton,” os 

she now lies at Merrill’s Wharf. She 
is a propellor, about 100 tons iegi.«tt-r, and thoroueh- 
ly repaired this season. Will be sold low, to close 
the concern. For farther particulars apply to 

O. Al. MARKKTT, Portland. 
^ JONAS H. PEKLKY, do. 
Or D. KNOWLTON & CO., Camden. nol3d2w 

SIE V£'H PLJTE 

At Auction Prices. 
rpHE undersigned have on hand a small lint well 
X selected stock of 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Consigned to them, with instructions to 

sell at cost. 
For the Next Fifteen Days. 

Parties in want of 

Presents for the coming Holidays! 
Will find this an opportunity seldom met with, as 
this stock must be sold. 

Every Article Warranted to be an repre- 
sented. 

E VANS <£• BAY LEY, 
™IWtt_1 and >J I'm Si. Black. 

F O K SALE! 

Two of Harding’s Patent 

Hay and Ootton (Join pressing Machines, 
now In store on Smith’s Wharf. For particulars eu- 
<l“'re «' GEORGE GWYNJS. 

Not. 14. d2w 0} Union Wliarl. 

r ?-KlUmANDlSI2. 

I--i I n ill a A M.-* For* Sale. 
IOO II Dry Pine Board*, 

IOO t*l Dry Hemlock Board*, 
.‘IOO W Spruce and Cedar Mhinglea. 

Also Laths, Clapboards, Gutters and Timber con- 
stantly on band. 

MT Dimensions sawed to order. 
E. A' S. M. SMART, Lumber Dealers. 

au29-d3ni 172 Commercial St. 

PINE SHINGLES. 

50.000 w3Wt r,mm 

50.000 Clear Piue Slaiagle*. 
50.000 NeaRoneil Pine Mbippiug Board* 
*5,000 Mentioned Pine Out*. 

fittr* Spruce dimension, all kinds, sawed to order. 

Doors, Sashes and Minds ! 
constantly ou hand and tor sale by 

b. uekking, 
N hw.‘ !r'.0""!‘er<',al S,toel> Hotaon*. Wharl. loot ot 
•™gnj%ire®r,__ oct22dti 

Goal, Coal, Coal 1 
THvtM^b~r»-an.« for deUvery the 
Market Prices. Also 

^ r 1 a1, at ,he Lowest 

Oua liiuuh&iui Our da Hard and tiofi Wood. 
PHimt'ii * 

Ported, JSSS, K110^"61’ *■ **Du“-<- 

Particular Notice ! 
We are now ottering our cnstouiere and the public 

generally, all the best qualities of 

COAL* 
SUITABLE BOR 

Furnaces, Ranges & booking Stoves 
at the following priced, 

Dtilivdrat at any part of the Oity, via: 
2,000 Pounds, #8,50 
1,900 «... 

lS° “ 
7.05 

Ooah»re2n«r‘7i?i tn ava hundre'J Pounds. Our ooals are all tlr.t class, prepared In the i„.„ 0l orderj 
And warranted in give perfect sati.fariion. 

•'M30 ta° a.e,st dualities HARD anil SOFT WCOD as cheap as Iheelioauest UoUNDS «& CO. 
Aucns7aa<ldrtanlt”n WUar,'»Coranaerclal Street. 

$7. Cheap C oal. $7! 
T1|TE can now offer nice CHICMTJV1IV n * ■ W attT.Wper ton, delivered a! anyfiar®"'^ city. Also lor sale at the lowest market price, 

Oo* Lehigh, 
SUGAR ROAR LEHTGIf, 

F«r Fnrnncei. 
For Ranges and Cook Stoves, Jahu’e iviaii* Art, Diamond, Red Art, which are tree of ail impurities and very nice. Also Cumberland • A cargo just landed, Iresli mined, tiir Ulaeksinith use 

Lebigi) Lump, for Foundry Use! 
ClToi!rC«f^™sw"j.on assortment ot Fnmily Cwnl. llio'^c wishing to hnr- 
pur eliding l*** 1,0 wcl1 ,n Kive » call before 

JHAJtD AND SOFT WOOD 
Delivered at any part of the rity at short notice. 

Randall, McAllister & Co., 
No. 60 C0MMKUC1AL ST., 

maysdtf_ Head of Maine Wharf. 

Coal for Open Urates. 
English Cannell Coal. 

Y\7"E j1.1*' O'fpan'll to sell the Colebratcil English ,7, T * ami ell Cool in lots 10 suit purchasers at 
ibls coal ,9 extensively used in Bos- 

!"?i “a iew r°7k; 'Of open grates anil stoves, in tact 
llv fo ° 7 Coal ,llial 19 suitable tor that purpose, wc have also made arrangements Ur a laruc ainnnnr 

S «*• •* 
St°tV*K’ bl8 18 tbe M'7 coa* mined, being very pure and the most economieal coal in in nso. 

r ■Sr„UanSe8T? booking Stoves wo nave the Johns Lackawana and Lorbery ,'oal. 
Wc keep constantly on hand a vaiiety of the cholc- cst ramily coal, at, prices as cheap as the cheapest Also the best qualities of ban! and soil WOOD. 

Uaiidail, McAllister Jfc Co., 
novCdlm_No 00 Commercial street. 

Lumber and CoalT-' 
rpHE undersigned have on hand for delivery, the 
mahk'kt ?3fi3kSD2K“OKCOAL>ai L(-Hvksr 

Laths. M hin trios, Clapboards, 
pfr e‘iLaI1^ ine Ijam,K;r- Spruce Dimensions sawed to order at short notice. 

WttlW, JAtKNOU Ar CO., 
__,.Q m 

Street Whart, 302 Commercial, 
pr29dtf____ ,oot of High street, 

LUMBER, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

BOARDS, Plank, Shingles and Scantling of all sizes constantly on hand. 
Building material sawed to order. 
ovsmifc 

ISAAC DYER. 
auglltf__No. m Union Wharf. 

Lumber. 
■piNE, Spruco, Erown Ash, Walnut, Butternut, I. Laths, bhlngli s Clapboards, Doors and Sash, on hand and for sale at wholesale or retail, by 

L. T. BROWN & do., nov7(l2w* lleail Brown’s Wharf. 

Nagna Muscovado Molasses—Early 
Importation. 

220 HIIllS. tihsicr Mnaeorade Ain* 

‘400 Bbls. f'b.ice Us.covail. Alola.se. 
For “‘‘■“by GEO. S. HUNT, novl2dtt_No. Ill Commercial Street. 

Clayed Molasses. 
114. **■IBS. CLAYED nOCASSES, J- JLTt tor sale by 7 

_ „w.r GEO. S. HUNT, novl2dtf_No. in Commercial Street. 

Coarse Salt. 

2000 JJHDS. Coarse Salt, i*i store and tor 
e Waldron « true, 

no6d4w_ Nog 4 ami 5 Union Wharf. 

Sait, Salt, Salt ! 

LIVERPOOL, Cadiz and Turks Island Salt. In bond or duty paid, tor sole l>v 
fi. G. WILLARD, 

_ Commercial Whart. Portland, August 12, 1867. dtl 

.ilvlIKAL 

08. J. B. H1IOHEH 
CAN HE FOUND AT BIS 

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS 
Ao. 14 Preble Street, 

Near the Preble II.au, 
WHERE he can be consulted privately, and Iwlth the utmost confidence by tbe amfcte.1 at 
hours daily, and from 8A.Al.to 9 P? A, 

Dr. H. addresses those who ars Bartering under tbe 
affliction of i rtvate diseases, whethet arising from 
impore connection or the terrible vice of seIf-abuse. 
Devotinfthis entire time to that particular branch ot 
tbe medical profession, he feels warranted In Uuab- 
ANTEEING A CURB IN ALL CASES, Whether of long standing or recently controoted, entirely removing the 
dregs ot disease from tbe system, and making a per- fect and PERMANENT CURE. 

He would call the attention of the afflicted to the 
&ct of hie long-standing and well-earned reputation 
tarnishing sufficient assurance of bis skill and sne- 
oesa. 

Can lion to ihePOUc. 
Every intelligent and thinking person roast, knoa 

hat remedies handed out lor general use should have 
heir efficacy established by well tested experience in 

tlie band9 ot a regularly educated physician, wliose 
preparatory studies lit him lor all tbe duties be must 
niltil; yet the country is flooded with poor nostrums 
ami cure-alls, purporting to be the best in tlie world, which are not only useless, but always injurious. The unfortunate should be particular in selecting his pbyah ian, as it is a lamentable yet incontroverti- 
ble tact, that many sypliilidc patients are made mis- 
erable with ruined constitutions by maltreatment 
tlrom inexperienced physicians in general practice; for 
it is a point generally conceded by the best eyphilogra- pliers, that the study and management of these come 
plaints should engross the whole time of those who 
would be competent and successful in their treat- 
ment and cure. The inexperienced general practi- tioner, having neither opportunity nor time to mak- 
himself acquainted with their pathology9, commonly 
pursues one system of treatment, in most case* mak- 
ing an indiscriminate use of that antiquated and dan- 
gerous weapon, tbe Mercury. 

Hove fanfliicuce. 
All who have commuted an excess or any kind, 

wb» tlier it be the solitary vice of youth, or the sting- 
ini* rebuke of misplaced confidence in maturer years, 

STCEK FOR Afi ANTIDOTE IN SEASON. 
The Pain9 and Aches, and Lassitude aud Nervoas 

Prostration that may follow Impure Coition, 
nro the Barometer to the whole system. 

Do not wait for the consummation that is sure to fol- 
low; do not waii tor Unsightly Ulcere, tor 

Disabled Limbs, tor Irossof Beamy 
and Complexion. 

M««r Aftwkcy ThoumudnCJan ’reality (o i kii 
byUuhapvr Experience! 

Voting men troubled with emissions in sleep,—a 
Complaint generally the lesult of a bad habit in 
youth, -treat*! scientifically and a perfect cure war- 
ianted or no charge made. 

Hardly a day passes but we arc consulted by ooe or 
more young then with the above disease, some ot 
whom arc as weak and emaciated as though they had 
the consumption, and l«v their friends nrc supposed to 
have if. All such cases yield to the proper and only 
correct course of treatment, and in a short time are 
made to rejoice in perfect health. 

ltfl 1«1 die-Aged 
There are many men of the age of thirty who are 

troubled with too frequent evacuations from the blad- 
der, olleu accompanied by a slight smarting or burn- 
ing sensation, and weakening the system m a man- 
ner the patieut cannot account for. On examining ilio urinary deposits a ropy sediment will otten be 
found, and sometimes small particles of semen or al- 
bumen will appear, or the color will be of a thinnulk- 
ish liue? again changing to a dark aud turbid appear- 
ance. There are many men who die of this dilficuUy 
iguoraut of the cause, which Is the 

UEl.'OND STAG EOF HEM INAL WEAKNESS. 
I can warrant a peyject cure in such cases, and • 

full and healthy restoration of the urinary orgaus. Persons who cannot |>ersonally consult the Ur., 
ran do so by writing, tn a plain manner, a descrip- 
tion of their diseases, and the appropriate remedies 
will be forwarded immediately. 

All correspondcuce strictly confidential, ami will 
be returned, if deshed. 

Address DK. J- B. HUGHES, 
No. 14 Preble Street, 

Next door to the Preble House, Portland, m 

tiBT" Send a Stamp tor Circular. 

Elect! c Medical MnPrmary; 

TO THE I.ADI15S. 
DR. HUGHES particularly invites all Ladies, who 

Died a medical adviser, te call at Ins rooms, Ho. H 
treble Street, which they wil hod arranged tor tbclr 
especial aeeommodatiou. 

Dr. H.’s Kleetie Renovating Medicines axe unrival- 
led in cithacy and superior virtue in regulating all 
Female Irregularities. Their oetion isspeeltlc aud 
certain oi producing relief in a short time. 

LADIES will tind it Invuluablu In nil eases of ob- 
structions alter all other remedies have been tried In 
vain. It Is purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
the leasr injurious to the health, and msv bo take! 
with perfect safety at all times. 

Sant to any part of theeountry, with full direction* 
by addressing DK. HUGHES. 
lanl.liitiM&w. Mo. 14 Preble Street, Portland. 

UOT'UA 

ALBION 
Piiiing ilooniN, 

117 Federal street. 

**" ®«*» Roup and I lnw . howdrr u all 
hour, for IS tIJ. 

KOAST BEEF, EAMB, CHICKEN. TURKEY, 
CHICKEN HIE, 35 cents fair )nal*. 

Table Hoard wer week. 
fcir- SATISFACTION TO AIX. 
Nov5-d1m 

Royal Victoria Hotel, 
W4RSAF, It. V.. Bahaa,,,. 

TONNELL & LORIAS, Pbopeutokh 
This large anil spacious Hotel (u«aot the largest ami 

best, in the West Indies,) will be ofened for the ac- 
commodation of visitors Nov, 1, Us l. 

Nassau U a beautiful city oa tLo Island of New 
Provldeuce, and is noted tor Jtseren teiiiperature, 
the thermometer ranging about tf during the Win- 
ter months. 

Steamer CORSICA leaves No* Work every lonr 
weeks, and It tak.» only tour days to reach Nassau. 
All let let s tor information addresMd to TUNNKLL 
A; LOTH AZ, Nassau, N. P.,w*U La promptly answered 

Aug?** d.tm 

AITOIJSTA HOIJSR, 
STATE STREET. 

AUGUSTA. ME. 
RE.IIPEIVRI, JERK I, IMi), 

.-T. H. HL1N6, Proprietor, 
B?" Transient rates $>.00 to> 50 r«rdav according 

torooms. FKEE Carriage to and trom Hni'e Cars and Steamers. juneldit 

it 

t?oSri A~ji» 
SACO A PORTSMOUTH H, R. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
Ccniutueing Muu.lu y, Nwv’r I lth, Isi.T. 

| n Passenger Trains leave Portland daily 
apJetMindays excepted) tor Saco and Bidde ton I, at b 4o, 8.40 A M, J.55 ;tu<l o.S© P M. 

For iiouth Lerwick junction, iiTtHmouth, Lotion 
amU n termed me Stations at 6.43, a.40 A M, and 2.56 

Leave Boston lor Portland au.t intermediate Sta- 
tions at 7.30 A. M., and 3.00 and 6.00 P M. 

Freight Trains daily each way, (Sunday excepted. 
Portland, Nov 8, 1857* ^^CiN 'H A^0g’,js|up 1 

Portland & Kennebec R. R. 
Wistrr lrinH|jnar»l, Nsr. II, ISO}. 

Trains leave Porli md at 1 P. M. lor 
SSl^TBBl' a'* stations on this li*'e, and lor Lewis- 
ton and stations on the Androst ’.gin Koad. Ala 
Banger and stations on Maino Cer ml road. 

Leave Portland daily, except Saturdays, at G P M, for Hath. Saturdays ouly leavo Portland at 8.1S P 
M, for Bath and Augusta. 

Trains arc due at Portland at H L0 A. M.. ami 2.1(1 
P. M. daily. 

The through freight Train ivds. passenger car al tacbed, leaves Portland lor Skowlegan every morn- 
ing at 7 o.clock. 

Pare as low by this routs to Lewiston, WatcrvtUc, Kendall’s Mills and Bangor as By ttie Maine Celi'ral 
road, and tickets purchased in Boston tor Maine 
Contral Stations arc good for a |ia»sage on this line 
Passengers from Bangor, Newport, Ac., will pur chuse tickets to Kendall’s Mills only, ami alter tak- ing the cars on this road the Conductor will fur- nish tickets and mako the taro the same through io X ortlaud or Boston as via the Maine Central toad. 

stages for Xlockland connect at Bath; and h r Bel- fast at Augusta, leaving daily on arrival ol train from Boston, leaving at 7.30 A. M.; am lor Solon, u, 
Norniigc-work, Athens and Moose Head Lake ai akowhegan, and lor China, Last t nd North Vassol- boro at Vassalboro’; tfcr Unity at Kendall's Mill’s, and for Canaan at Pishon’s Ferr x 

HATCH. SufierlMteodewr. Augusta, Nov. 6,1867. novialtf 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY ! 
OF CANADA. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
Cjgftgj&giP Oil and alter Moo-lay, Nov. 11,18£T, trains will run as iol'ows:— 

Express Train lor Lewiston and .South Paris at 7.40 A. Jli. 
Man Train tor Walorville, Banjir, Montreal. Que- bec and the West at 1.10p. M. 

v 

Local Train for South Paris, art', intermediate sta- 
lions, at 5, P. M. 

No baggage tan bo received or checked after time above stated. 
Trains will arrive as follows 

From Lewiston. Auburn ami South Paris, 9.10 A. m From Montreal, Quebec, Bangor, \Va- 
tcrviile,&c.,at 215pm Local Train Irom South Paris a»l in- 
termediate statous, at g.00 p. m. 

The Company are not responsible tor baggage to 
any amount exceeding *50 in vale* (and that par-, u- 
at) unless notice is giveu, and paid tor at the rate 11 
one passenger tor every $500 addiPnna value. 

(7. J. Bit 1 DOES, Managing Director. 
H. BAlLRYy Local Superintendent. 
Portland, Nov 9, 1867. dtl 

PORTLAND 8 ROCHESTER H.K 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

MHim On and Site. Monday. Aj.nl 11, 1M17 
BKaS trains will run as follows 

Passenger trains leave Saco River for Portland at 8,30 and 9.00 A. M., and 3.10 P. M. I*cave Port taint tor Saco River T.16 A. M., 2.On anj 8.30 P M 
V7*iu8 ,eay- S“° Rivcr '>-!"• A M.; Portland 

14-13 P. M. v 

JUTftW0**** at Gorhair for West Gorham, BtoJidiah, bleep Falla. Baldwin, Denmark. Sebagc, BridjjU/n, Lovell, Hiram, Bror^ufield, Ayehui*! 
terll?S^mtlifrttai,,ft®kf,oni 6*mir S10®**Uormsh.Poir. tar, Freedom, Madison, and EatoL 

At Buxton Centar for West Bui.on, Bonny Eagle 

P°»rat?ne^3dSoi41«lagt0n' L,“eri0*' t)eW*U"1' 
W,ndh“* HUI 

Portland. Apri.12. nff SJf“U 
Shortest, Cheapest aut) Best Route 

VIA TUB 

Grand Trunk Railway I 
klW-djirg-ga Cy-Thi. Read has Just been put in 
«W rjffiood Running Condition, with an addt- 
liou of new Kails, six nc-w Locomotives and a large 
amount of Rolling Stock, and is now Running Through Express Trains Dally, making direct con- 
nection between Portland and Chicago in Fifty-Two Hours. 

Through Tickets to C anada, and 
The Wesri 

Fares $6,00 less than by any other route frr.m 
Maine, to Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul. St. Louts, Mil- ! 
waukoe, Cincinnati, and all parts West and South 
West ! 

Through trains leave dally, fron Bangor, Sskowhc- 
gan, Fannin* ton, Augusta and Pert land, and on ar- 
rival ol Steamers from Hangor am St. John, making direct connection, without stoppleg, to all points as 
above; thus avoiding Hotel Expenses and Hacking in crowded Cities. 

fiSr*"Baggage checked through, without change. At Refreshment Booms, an lor Sleeping Cars, 
American Money is Received from Passengers hold- 
ing Through Tickets 

JN-weekly line of first clast steamers from Sar- 
on,y $20,00, ibm Portland to Milwaukee 

1«a5r^agv; s,ateKooms and Meals included. 
Leaving oarnia on Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur- 

da&irmi^h*Ti “k1 rar,lra»L0t Train* irom the East ! 
5cJ,roVureG at Blithe Prtacl- pal Picket Offices in New England, aim at the Com- pany’s Ollice. 

E. P. BEACH, Den’l Agent, 17f Broadway, N. Y. 
C. J. BHYDGKS, Managing Director. 
WM. FLOWERS. Eastern Ager.t, Bangor. 

D. H. BLANCHARD, Agrnt. 
282 Congress St, under Lancaster Hall, Portland. 
Portland, September 23,1867. sept25-dtf 

MAINE CENTRAL R. R. 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 

■.•gmaaufiBn On and after Monday, April 15tb, 
yffid^^HPncurrent. Gains will have Foil land tor 
Hangor ami all intermediale etath n on this line, at 

V• For l.ewist»n ar.d Auburn only, at 
7.40 A.M. 

Freight trains Am* Watervtraand all in terrae- 
diato stations, leave Portland at 8.23 A. At, Train trum Bangor is due at Portland at2.15 P. M, in season tofonneet with train lor Boston. 

From Lewiston and Auburn only,at 8.10 A. M. 
ED W l N NO Y ES, »upt 

Nov. 1,1866 no9dtt 

DR. MILLEB’I 

Soothing and Healing Balsam, 
NATURE’S ASSISTANT. 

IT has proved infallible for Burt*, Frozen Limbs. 
Bruises, Sprains, Wounds of t’.l kinds, Fains in 

the Side, Back or Shoulders, Chilblains, Chapped Hands, Stitf'Neek, Ague in the Fa*e or Breast, Ear 
Ache, Deafness, Poisoning, Er>siieins and Inflam- 
mation of the Eyes. For Rheumatism it is not a 
certain cure, yet hundreds have been relieved by it 
when other remedies had failed. 

As an internal medicine, when taken in *£a«>n, it will cure Inflammation of the Bowels, Dvscnlery, Kidney Complaint and Cholera Ah rbus. It will also 
cure Diphtheria, Dry Cough and Asthma. 

Tills inedii inc is purely \ egctahle in its com i position, 
soot liiug and healing in its influence, and may bo giv- 
cu to any age or sex wilh perfect tety. It ha* been 
before the public during the past nine years, amelias 
wrought some of the most astouteliiiig cure-. The 
proprietor challenges tlie world tor roducc its super! 
or as a remedy. For sale by all druggists. 

C. ®. LEKT, Proprietor, Springfield, Mass. 
Demas Barnes A' Co.. 21 Park Row, New Vork 

will also supply the trade at List Prices. 
W. F. Phillips & Co,Wholesale Agents, Portland. 
marcb2teowlvr 

___ __ 

J. C. YOUNO, 
80 & 82 Devonshire Street, 

BOSTON, 
IMPORTER A JOBBER OF 

Hosiery, 
Gloves, 

Corsets, 
KNIT WORSTED GOODS. 

Also a tall assortment of 

Trimmings, Braids, Buttons 
and Small Wares, 

Specially adapted to New England trade. 

Special attention is called to mj assortment of 

ZEPHYR WORSTED. 
October 11. d?m 

TIM TYPE!, 
TWENTY*FIVE CRNXH rER DOZEN 

.A,„S' DAVIS' riiot4)irnur:i Ualieriee, No. 27 arket Square, opposite Pr#BR SDjet jv9tt 

a 4 

Fall Airan^emeat. 
To Mt. Desert and Machias. 

ONE TRIE PKK WEEK. 

Steamer CITY «>|f RICHMOND, Omam. Ljeering, master, will leav« 
Kallrond Wharf, toot of State street, 

'every Kri.l » t vruiug, at 10 
ii ri-i -Jo clin k, ,r Hock land, Castlne, 
,mrVamlUMSr.!li^tMt U “• M Jou‘»- 

K. iurning, will leave Marhnv.art .verv Tut-ada, 
,*• 6 o’clock, Ion, lung at above named 

?r2.vl.n* ‘Obilie value night. 
KldmionU’’ c..uaeetn at Kuckiand 

iuim1^ u.nKSlal,di" '''f Htriig.irauU interuiedlaia l.immi/s on the Penobscot Bav md River. 
Baggage checkwi throin^i. 

NnvrH?? * STURDKVAxt. «»cn. ral Agents, 
Novl3dtt_,51 « oiuiucrcUd StfMt 

international ^.imsliip Co. 
Eustpou, Cdiai* St. Jobs, 

DIO BY, WrNPSOB AND HALIFAX. 

FALL AURA NO EM ENT. 

TWO TRIPk ('EM WKEM, 
J-fd onaml aner.M unday, October 7th, ltT^.hS,,s“llm«r NEW KNGI.AND.Capt! Field.and Str.lv BW BRUNSWICK 

road Whan. l,;To?sfa,r 'mon D*jv andTHUKSDAY,5 nVIoeklMmorfeaMpm^nd 
Betnrning will leave fit. John and Kan,port on the same days. WM* 

Connecting ar Kastport with the Stcamor He/. Brown lor St. Andrews, Kobbinston and Calais wir the New Brunswick and Canada Railway, tor Woo,.’, stock and Honlton stations. 
Connecting at St. John will, the Steamer Em- 

press tor V. indsor, Dlyby and Halifax, and withlr Ar N. Ai Railway lOr Shed!me, awl wilh -framer far frrederieton. 

^ 
WT" Freight received oudayeot vailing until 4 o> elk. 
eep27dtl Agent. 

FOR 

Waldoboro', Damariscotta 
AMD- 

HVTKBitlKDIATK 

Tli© 8U|«rior »'.<le-wbe©) freight 
\ and passenger steamer CHARLES \ HOCUHTON, A. Wischsnuach, tV Master, will leave Atlantlo Wliari 

„-every S7 -,1a// at 7 o’clock A. M 
lor Boothbay, Round Poinr.mil Waldoboro’, and every Wednesday at 7 o’clock A. M., for Boothbay. Hodg don’s Mills and Itamariscnt tt. 

Returning- will lease Waldoboro’ every Muiulaii 
*5 7 o’cbick A. M. lor Round Pond, Bouthbav and 1 oril;uxl, a(hJ will leave Lhimarlncoila uverv Thun- 
day at 7o’clock A. M. for Hodg.lon’sMill., Boothbay anil Portland. Enquire of J 

BOSS & STURDIVANT, General Agents. 151 Commercial Street 
or Melville B. Williams, oetfgdtf Atlantic Wharf. 

BRI STO t 
LINE 

—— TO 

NEW YORK! 
VIA- 

BRISTOL, R. I. 

Only One Hour Thirty Minute* 
BY RAIL FROM BOSTON TO BKJSTOL. 

C1AKS leave Hu.Ion and 1'ravidcnec Rail. 
"ttniiuu daily (Sundays excepted}, at 5.30 

I. M.. connecting with the New and Kleoaht Mmniers S'roi mIchi c, OAPT.SIMMONS,un if<m- 
Svi™ s'r""! >H*Sr.'’ Wrisioi CAM’. BRAxTON, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and .iatur- 

a^ngers by this line to PHILADELPHIA 
the Ncw^lcrSm ar>d WJSHINOTOHcan connect with the New Jersey, Camden and Amboy Railroad. Bag- 
gage checked through. ^ 

Tickets, Berths and State-Rooms secured at the 01- hco of the Company, 

NO. 3 OLD STATE HOUSE, 
rolld** ^ ̂*al‘011 of ®neton and Providence Rail- 

GEO. SHIVERICH, H. O. BRIGGS,"" 
October?. ISCT.^.n”*' Ceueral Manager 

POSTLAND AND NEW YORK 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

tumveeku lin£. 

..f.- ...'By.Steamers DIKRIO, KHAN- 
+- eSWCOMA, and CHESAPEAKE, will 1I-.L on and alter the «d Inst and onrll icrcswaaca mi her notice, run as follows: 

Leave Gulf s Wh irl. Poitlaud. everv Wednesday Thursday anti Saturday, at 4 o’clock P. M andimmvm 
Pier 38 him Ktyer, New York, e«ry &i 

” w"! 
(lay and Saturday at 4 o’clock r. M. 

J 

The Dingo and Franconia are tuted op with One aecouimoiuilons for passengers, making thl.tba most 
speedy, sale and com for table route lor travellers tw- tivceuNew 1 ork and Maine. Paseage. in.Slate Room $6.00 Cabin passage JB.Oii. Meals e*tr«. (foods forwarded by this line to .i I Irom Man 
St. John****0' Ba"*or’ B»lh, Auga»t,. East port ami 

Shippers are requested to send their Height to that 

cnr,ly "=* mou ,bii ***•«*■ 
For freight or past>nge apply to 

'};/(£>yalt *wh“*> P*-“nd. J. K. AMES, Plei W JSasI Ham. 
| August 15, »Ht7. du 

| FOR BOSTON. 
Full Arrangement l 

The new and superior sea going 
"'eafoer* -rCHN BROOKS, and 
MONTREAL. having been fitted 
'up at great expense with a large 

... 

— uumbi r of beautiful tabs Rooms will run the season as follows: 
Leaving “Atlantic Wharf, Port landau o’clock, and India Whirl, Boston, every day at C o’clock, P M, (Sunaavs excepted.) 
Cabin fare,. fit an 
•***’. 
Freight taken as uiual. 

September 18, IfCT-dtl B1LI‘ntq>> A»<°~ 

THE PORTLAND 

Kerosene OH Comp'y, 
Would intorin tbe public that they continue t 

Manufacture 

Portland Kerosene Oil, 
Fran Albert l eal Exclusively. 

The prevalence of a large quantity of interior and 
dangerous oils In tho market, at a cheap prlce- 
manv of which are little better than Naptha itselA- 
and the exig ence of false reports In regard to the 
PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL, render It a mt’ter 
of justice to ourselves, as well as valet? 
to consumers, that somo notice should be 
taken of these facts. Therefore, we again 
present an advertisement, anil would call 
attention to the high standard ot onr Oil, the 
flto test of which Is I .Til degrees of Fahrenheit, and 
often reaches considerably higher; also, we would 
say that we ore determined to maintain its long es- 
tablished reputation. 
Portland Kerosene «lil Company. 

POBTLAND. Me., Aug4th. 1867. 
augUdty. 

Tilton A McEarland, 
Desire to call tbe attention to the fhet that more than 

4 O 
Of their Safes gave AMPLE PROTECTION In the late tire. Parlies desiring a 

FIRST RATE SAFE, 
At a MODERATE PRICE, will please call on 

EMERY' & WATERHOUSE, 
Middle Street,Portland. 

Or at 110 Andbnry Street, Beaten. 
OV'Second-hand Salks taken In exchange for sole. 
Parties desiring Sanborn’s Steam improvement at- 

tached to Tilton & McFarland’s Safhs, can order ot 
Finery, YVatcrhonso A Uo. 

■Ian 13—sxlstw in each moiadvremainder of tlmo 

HIVE AND MEND THE PIECES 
AULMNa’a 

PREPABED 

a 1^ IT E ! 
Cheap, ranvenieut nnduselul for repairing Furni- 

ture, Toy, Crockery, Paper, &•«. Takes the nlal'« 
ot ordinary M ucilcgo, n ore economtcaUu.l m.irS ad- T—ty-ttr. cents Botlle, with BrtSh 

Dr. West’s Botanic Balsam^ Tfce Beat Medicine In the World 

Vws’ Co®*'is1SoreThroat, Croup. Brouchi- 
Cmioh Sorenes# ol l.un-8, Whooping 

*"'! *** Diseases of a like nature 
will, ^LreV.er»*b * medicine ha<beendesleil, It lias met 
Hw*,l*ma^bc^RUCC0,s, a°f* *’v timelv use many ot 
the disease? that flesh is subject tomt^ht t-e checked 
15 "c,r commencement, and the scourge that sweej* 
thousands from our uihtst every vear w«jiMfillr<>w' 
crlesa to the ground. Persons afflicted with a seal'd 
couch, which breaks them ol tlicir rest at night, wld 
tind imuicdlatc relict by tlio use <>r this Balsam, 

Price50 ecuta. Prepared onb bv L). K. KEEP. 
Itoxbury, Mass. GEO. C. GO< »I>WlN A CO., 
eral Agents, Boston. Sohlb} druggists Everjirh'*?**. 

Aug^O-d^m 
A BCDITKCTPRE A SNCI>*BBIf<* A Messrs. A NDEKSON. BONN ELI. * CO., hate 

made arrangements with Mr. STEAP. an Architect 
ot established reputation, and will In I’utnrc carry on 

Architecture with their business as Engineers. Par- 
ties intcuding to build are invited 1o call at their 

offlee. No, .’»00 Congress street, ami w*®**®. 
tions and plans ol Aiurches, banks. stores, blocks ot 

buildings. 4rc. 


